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EEO CHECKLIST

Date Fitte a, slz"f n
Employee Hiredz A ( ", I Ca, 

^t

Position: Accoos) l/l.^tTn.

Please make sure the following items are in each Hiree EEO file:

Check the items off and return this file with all the information inside.

Letters Sent(copies of all tet[ers to recruitment sources seeking

resumes/applications) )a
Radio Copy (copy to advertise position) *

Newspaper copy (copy used to advertise positio nl X

Copies of all other advertising used for this position >(

Please list other advertising below(ex. Flyers, internet)

All resumes received for this position K

An interviewer sheet for each interview (form A) )d

Tally of interviewee sources (form B) X

List of recruitment sources (form C) X

Attach this check list to the front of file. Each position has a separate file.



REMII{DER

We look forward to seeing you at the

22ndAnnual

Job Fair

March 22.2017. 9:00 am to l:00

John A. Logan College

Donald L. Brewer Gymnasium

Company Name: Withers Broadcasting
Booth Location: 29

Ifyou have any further questions, please don't hesitate to contact
us at the college at (618) 9BS-3741, exr 9424.



JOHN A. LOGAN GOLLEGE JOB FAIR

Registration
March 22,2017,9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Donald L. Brewer Gymnasium
John A. Logan College, Carterville, II

RECRUITER REGISTRATION FORM
To register for the 22nd Anttual Job Fair, complete and return this form by Marcir 3, zo1l,to John A. Logan college,Attn: Lisa Hudge,s, 700 Logan college Ra., c*t"*ille,rL a9r8, (61g) gg5-3741, sqgqzzs, 542-8612, g3r1438,

TTY 985-2752. A setf-addressed/stamped envelope has been enclosed for your convenience.
You may also fax the form to (618) 985-6610 orl r"un and email to tisatticlgens@jalc.edu

No REGISTRATToN FEE on iosr ro EMpLoyERS

e "ro,ol f'77".o
1 st Represeutative Name/Titl e

ku ^uL 1o * ,// 'r't tc dS ,/'f .*-
2ncl Representative Name/Tifl e

? o iju
MailingAddress

tE-??1- Stzs
Telephone Number, Ext.

6rr - 3 -Zo
Fax Number

r.r r*le-: faqJro , a 6,

F
tr

Yes, I plan to panicipare. L NumberAttending

No, I regret I cannot participate, but please keep me on your mailing list.

Yottr rcgistration includes contfutental breakfast, 8-foot table zind 2 chairs, and special rnention in opr
camprrs-rvide pronlotions, Upon receipt of your registration, you will receive a conllrntation.

Electrical Outlet: y", E
(limited number available/first come basis)

SpecialNeeds Y., f
N"s
*"fl

Title of positions offered.What positiorrs are you most interested in?

Fpur ti..

Fo*-*.
A c. ,,,tal lal .,''Je r

f nt"r,orrip

,nlu1 cJNICe f

What academic rnajols are you seeking?

Organizarion Name

{la,
address



416t2017

Find Jobs Resume Emolovers

Accor-rnt Manag,a, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

Need Helo?

fnOeed'
I

Overview Jobs

I

I

Candidates Career Site Nr:,r

Back to all jobs

Account Manager
DC-IL - Marion, lL

Get more candidates bv soonsoring this 75 applications
iob $22.99/day with soonsonno"
This budget is based on your title and location

" Estimated in the next 4 weeks
Estimates a re based on ln deed's past resu lts of simila r tiues. Th is is not a gua ra ntee of futu re pedorman ce.

Candidates

1 rpplication
wthout sponsoring"

22
Unread

Add Candidate

Job Description

22
New

0
Rejected

22
Total (excluding

rejected)

we have a rare opening for a street-smart, results oriented sales professional.
serious opporunity to have an above average income. lf you have two years direct
selling experience, are not afraid to make cold calls, are service oriented with daily
client contact. lf you make a difference to your customers and have a passion for
helping others...or maybe you don't have experience, aren't afraid of hard work and
you are willing to learn, have good verbal skills and the desire to improve; this may
be the opportunity you have been searching for.

Beneflts package includes Health/DentalA,/ision lnsurance, Bonus plan, Gas
Allowance, 401k, Vacation, Sick and Holiday time.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Fulltime

Required education:

. High school or equivalent

Required experience:

. Sales: 2 years

'r4/e have set un apniication questlcns fcr ycur-;c .

You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the following questionsi

. Have you completed the following level of education; High school or
equivalent?

. How many years of Sales experience do you have?

Products - Resources - FAQ - Bloo

:
httns://emrrlow*e itrl6l .l.m /i#i k h,i a,,ciA- a^t)a..^a^ a,

;.".; lT,;l
edit iob
close iob
view cost & oerformance
find candidates for this iob

Views:154
qandtdalesi22

Status: Open - pause

Created: Mar 8

View public iob oaoe

Promote this job for more candidates:

T----_ -----l"l

T,:r

O201 7 lndeed - Cookies, privacy and Terms - Contact

rlambert(Dwithersradio.net -
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JOB EAII

Monday, 6,2017

Grand & University Ballrooms I MLK Jr. University Union Map it!

9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Open Fair View Ligt of$ghools

1 - 3 p.m. - Scheduled On-Site lnterviews

Open session will be a time for students to talk with districts and organizations regarding

opportunities.

Aftemoon on-site interviews will be scheduled by employers during the morning session.

EIU & U of I Students--Bring Your Student lD for Check'ln!

This is a great PROFESSTONAL DAY experience for Student Teachers!

PARKING: Free paking is available in the O'Brien Field football stadium parkinq lot and the

adjacent Parking Lot "J" (Student Only Section) located off of Grant Street.

Area Hotels I Gampus Map I Universitv Union Faod Court Optians

.+
March



1 day print, Wednesdal, or Sunday ( highest circulation days). 7 days online at thesouthern.com
and 7 day Monster.com ad $265.58
1 day print, Wednesday or Sunday ( highest circulation days), 7 days online at thesouthern.com

and 30 day Monster.com ad $358.58

4 days (2 Wednesdays &2 Sundays) in print and online 7 days at thesouthern.com for $198.99

I - S"-h
tY* /



tl

Account Manager for established local company in Marion/Carbondale. Provide

support to customers and develop new business. Competitive pay, benefits.
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From:
Sent:
lo:
Subiect:

Attention Southern lllinois!

Dawn Jones < djones@withersradio.net>

Monday, FebruarY 20,2017 3:34 PM

Renee Longwell

Employment Ad

Well established local company with offices Jn 
Carbgldale/MalgJ]-alga is searching for an Account

Manager!

You must be able to:

. Coordinate, supervise and be accountable for daily, weekly and monthly activities

. ldentify and resolve Account Manager issues using defined processes, expertise and judgment

. Provide expert and customer support to customers

. Participate in building an exemplary profile of accounts

. Assist in providing opportunities for account business

. Set priorities, ensure task completion and that performance goals are met

. Work with established accounts as well as prospect and develop new business

You must have:

. Seasoned personal skills

. 2+ years in the business community

. Prior customer service experience

. Familiarity with problem solving issues \

. Must be self motivated, creative, and detail oriented

. Ability to work without much direct supervision

. Microsoft Word, powerPoint, Excel, excellent written and verbal communication skills required

Competitive pay, benefits and performance incentives which include Health Insurance, 401k, monthly-

bonusopportunities,vacation,sickandholidaytime'

Equal Opportunity EmPloYer

Job Type: Full-time

Required experience:

. Sales: 1 year

. Account Management: 1 Year

Dawn Jones
Nlthers tsroa{casting
Sahs Assistant
?lt: 573-339'70oo ext. 3o

i,
r, fl"o"'' f '''{' /-,$
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Renee Longwell

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Renee Longwell < renee.longwell@mywithersradio,com >

Friday, March 10,2017 8',37 AM
'Lisa Glampaolo'
RE: Help Wanted Ad

Yes, please run the ad Sunday March 1-2. Thanl<you foryour help.

Have a great day.

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting
1822 N. Court St./PO Box L27

Marion, lllinois 52959
61"8-997-8123 x113
renee. lon gwel I @ mywithersrad io.com

l5=ffiffiffi_ry.@ffi
nlt ir *rs B ro srt nsilng {o mp wdu

1,.ili-rl'r.., !,,1' il' i,,.ii,1"1:)8.
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i,r(venriin! oi: rtailia!rli:r slalions cn the ilasis of race, g-cndef nalionai (lrlg:n. o. irrlce:1ry

From: Lisa Giampaolo Imailto:Lisa,Giampaolo@thesouthern.com]
Sent: Friday, March 10,2077 B:04 AM
To: Renee Longwell
Subject: RE: Help Wanted Ad

I can rLrn llre ad on Sundar.and 7 da1,s online at !h_e.:94b_9lf1.Sour fbr $73.21. .lust let me knt)rt, belole 3pur todal' so I can

schedule it before deacJline.
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llMr\l<.t,

Lt*w q i"a,n4paoLo-
Classilieds/Maj or Accounts Rep,
Tlee So,-,thern Illinoisan ] Thesouthern,com
710 N. Illinois Ave. Carbordale, lL. 02901
(j t 8*.'ir I-;tOOd I Iisa,giarnl;aolo(4:tht,sorrthcrn corrr

F ro m : Re n e e Lo n gwe I I I m a i I t o : re n e e. I o n s we I I @ mvv{ll9fSfq-dip_lp1n ]
Sent: Thursday, March Og,2017 3:17 pM

To : L i s a G i a m p a o I o <!Uq-G1A11pg!l-a_@$q5A_U1 tlq11.!U! >

Subject: RE: Help Wanted Ad

Li sa,

I would lil<e to run the ad just once in the Sunday paper. Can you quote me a price for that? Also in the ad can
you capitalize Account Manager.

Establish*d lucal cffirpany has ,:penin,l 1*r ac-

cCIunt mi$agrr rfiust h v;iilir':g tci call tln irr$i-
Iless,;fimrXunitir thr,;rLlghout Snulhenr il[inris

irsu w*uld tx hetping h.lsin*ssrs t* 6r*'o-; fh*ir:

tNninets. fla$ s*les *HpLs1,isilfle ,: illu$ l:*nelits,
clml-ilstiur p,ry ,Jas allnrianie. Send refi;me t0

P,0" hx 446f.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting
1822 N. Court SI./PO BoxL27
Marion, lllinois 62959
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ren ee.longwell(O mywi!hersrad io. com
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From: Lisa Giampaolo [mailto:Lisa.Giampaolo@thesouthern.com]
Sent: Monday, March 6,2AL7 11:45 AM
To: Renee Longwell
Subject: RE: Help Wanted Ad

I can ltave it published 4 days (2 Wednesd ays &.2 Sundays) in print a.nd online 7 days at tliesouthem.corn lor $ I 98.99

Th-aril,ay,

Lta* Gta44qaDlD-
Classi{ieds/Maj or Accounts Rep.
TIre SoutLeyn Illinoisan I Ttesor,thenr.cour
710 N. Illinois Ave. Carbondale,lL.0290i
tj t s*rt; t-50t)s I Iisa.Srarnl;aolo(llthcsrirrtltr:r'n.t:onr

From: Re nee Longwell Ima ilto ; re nee. lo ngwel I @ mvr,Vr'llre rsra d io csm]
Sent: Monday, March 06,2017 1L:40AM
To: Lisa Giampaolo <!Ug.Giampaolo@theso >

Subject: RE: Help Wanted Ad

Do you have something that would include more than l day print and not monster.com?

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting
1822 N. Court St.lPO Box 127
Marion, lllinois 62959
618-997-8123 x113
ren ee. lon gwell @ mVwithersrad io.com
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From: Lisa Giampaolo [rnailtotLisa,Giampaolo@thesouthern,com]
Sent: Monday, March 6,20t7 9:55 AM
To: renee, longwell@mywithersradio,com
Subject: Help Wanted Ad

Hi Renee,

Below. is how the ad will look. I have a couple options for you -
. I day print, Wednesday or Sunday ( highest circulation days), 7 days online at thesouthern.com and 7 day

Monster.com ad 5265.58
. I day print. Wednesday or Sunday ( highest circulation days). 7 days online at thesouthenr.com and 30 day

Monster.com ad $358,58

[,et me know r.vhioh one will fit your needs best.

Estahfii hed l*cr* uffir]ipfirlf, hxs *pnninff ffir eil-

sr,unt ruffiiafl#r" ffiil$l k witling t* call tn i:uri-

nB$$ cfirnfl]unity lhroxgh*ut $nuth*rn tlllncir

y*u h?*rrld tx lt*lping h:sirr*xs*r t* gr*tv thtir

h*sin,*ss, Past ta{*s expaien*e a plu$, [:en*f[t*

eor*pletiue il*y, gfi$ alhwance, S*nd re$rflle [0

F"il" hux 44Sf.

l l^4-t\.1<*)

Lt t* qttu/npa.olo'
Classilieds/Maj or Accounts Rep.

Tlre Sourtheur IlIinoisa, i TLeso.,tLem.com
710 N. Illinols A-,e, C.rboodale, lL. 02901
6 l8-ll5 1-rOOE I ljsa.giarnpaolo(4)thesorrthern.cr>nr
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WDDD _ WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-5123 - Fax: (61S) 993-2003

3t1t2017

Southeastem lllinois Gollege
3575 College Rd
Hanisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Broadcasting - MariodCarbondale Maket
\A/DDD WTAO WHET TM/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This statbn does nct discrirninate or pdmfr diecriminatbn on the basis of race or eftnbfty in the placernent of a6,edbing.

--

I- .-...,-- .--- -:,-- -.- -.-- .--.- .-,-.--..--.
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WDDD - WTAO - WHET . WVZA - WFRX
{822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (61s) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

Southem lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to iace to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-gg3-2003 or emait to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
lMtherc Broadcasting - Marion/Cabondale Market
\A/DDD \AflIAO WHET \AAlzA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&9932003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does nd disafrninab or permit discn'minalion on the basis of rae o ethnicity in the placernent of advedbing.



rl4{#x&or ffi* odrtr st@ tonry x**

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shavrmee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not Iimited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET IMITA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
rlam bert@withelsradio. net
This station does nrf discriminaE or permit <tisoirnination on the basis of race or ethnidty in fle placement of advedising.



W#r#n&rry{rytu
WDDD - WTAO - WHET. WVZA - WFRX

1822N. Court - Marion, IL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale 1162901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to infom you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradi o. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
lllfithers Broadcasting - MariodCarbondale Market
\A/DDD WIAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, Illinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FA)( 61&99$2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This station does rult discriminab or pemit discximination on tfe hasis of rae or dmicity h the placernent of ad\ertsirE.



Wi x *rs ffi r* *dmsrirg {*f *tu
WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 628/16

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Broadcasting - MariodCarbondale Market
WDDD \MIAO WHET V1A/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 61&99$2003
rlam bert@vithersradio. net
This station does nd disctkninate ff permil discrimination on tle basis of race or dhnkt'ty in the placement of advertising.
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WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA _ WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, 1L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD \AffAO WHET \T\TVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&993-2003
rl am bert@vithercrad io. net
Thb station does nd dlscriminate or Frmit disdimirdion on ure basis of rae or €thnicity in the phcement of arhrcrtbirg.
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WDDD _ WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. Court - Marion, !L - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t1t2017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
CarteMlle, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Mlthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Wrthers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET 1A'\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FA)( 61&9912003
renee. longuell@mffi hercradio. com
This station doeE nct dbcrimhate or permit disdinination on the basis of rac or ethnidty in the plaement of adveflbirrE.

I- _t



TNTERVTEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Name of lnterviewee/Hiree

Date(s) of lnterview(s)

Job Title of Vacancy

RecruitmentReferral Sourr" trsl*-/- C a*
rrtx No[ ]

lf YES, Date of Hire

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnteruiewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.


